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vocwrr rojmiTTKK.
It is now only six wks until the time

tixwl for holding the next primary elation.
l'l to llils time there are no candidates
announced for the principal oftiee. County
Treasurer, and the prospects are that- there
will be none if" the Crawford county system
Is continued, as the expense entailed on
candidates is unreasonable and too burden-sD- m

to bear. Believing a No that it Is un-

wise on the part of the Democracy to make
their nominations five months before the
election, I take the opportunity of calling
the County Committee together for the
purpose of considering the propriety of
charminK the time of making nominations
to a later date, and of adopting some oth-- r

system of nominating candidates. With
the above stated objects iu view, I hereby
request the Democratic County Commit-
teemen to meet at the Opera House In

MONDAY, MAY NTH, WO,
at 1 o'clock, r. m &r the purpose afoie- -

saiJ. I would suggest that each member
of the County Committee consult his con-

stituents on the subject so that any action
taken bv the Committee will be endorsed
by the party. JAS. o. HASSON,

Chairman DemocraticConnty Committee.

On Tuesday President Cleveland ap-

pointed William Wilkins Carr to te post-

master at PhiUdelphi i, vice John Field,
who a shoit time ago sent in his resig-

nation.

About three o'clock Friday morning
a train dispatcher's mistake brought an
extra freight train running east, and an
extra freight train going west, together
with terrible force just east of Uoxton,
X. J., on the Trenton cut off of the
Pennsylvania Kail road. Both engines
and twenty cars were wrec ked. Brake-ma-n

C. W. Striker was killed and En-

gineer Ilickle injured.

..The World has gathered the opinions
of the leading physicians of New York,
and the health officials, on the proba.
bilities of a cholera epidemic this sum-
mer. On the whole, a careful review of
what these medical experts say leads to
the conclusion that a cholera epidemic
is not probable. There is an almost
unanimous belief that we will have some
cases of cholera during the hot months.
The doctors, however, point out clearly
the reusons why these sporadic cases are
not likely to become epidemic.

The position of Assistant Treasurer of
the United States, at New York, is one
of the most imortant, from a strictly
commercial ioint of view, under the
Government. He handles more money
than any man in the country and has
to give a bond of $2110,000, something
that comparatively few men can do.
The nomination of Mr. Conrad N. Jor-
dan, of New York, who was the United
States Treasurer during President Cleve-

land's first administration, to this
gives general satisfaction, both in

political and business circles.

Coal, says the Philadelphia Record,
has lately been sent i from Philadelphia
to Hamburg. Palermo, Cuba, Colon,
Porto Rico, Martinique and St. Thomas
by steamers, and shipped in sailing ves-

sels to San Francisco, Laguayra, and
Mexican ports. These shipments were
not made in ballast, but on orders for
commercial use. Coal is going from the
Virginia coal fields to Spain and Brazil.
From this time forth it is evident that
the world's supply w ill be drawn less and
less from the deep mines of Great Brit-

ain and more and more from our own
mines.

Is the State Senate Tuesday Mr. Lem-mo- n,

of Blair, secured the passage, by a
vote of 1 OA to 10, of a bill which empow-
ers boards of health to placard all houses
in which smallpox, diphtheria, diph-
theritic croup, scarlet fever, typhns fev-

er, or cerebro spinal meningitis may ex-

ist. Persons dying of any of these dis-

eases must be cotlined insideof six hours
and buried within thirty-six- . Funeral
must be private and attended only by
immediate adult relatives. They must
not be held in a church or public build-
ing, and the vehicles used must ie
promptly disinfected. Penalties of $5
toflQOorup to sixty days' imprison-
ment are provided for violations.

Judge Latimer, of York county, has
given an important opinion affecting the
Baker ballot act in the case contesting
the election of Mayor Loucks, Republi-
can. The officers in the recent election
rejected thirty-thre- e votes because the
voters placed their marks at the proper
places opposite the party designation and
crossed over into the opposite the names
of candidates other than mayor. The
court decided that a group so marked
was a vote for every man in it except the
one against whom a cross had been made
in the opposite column. He also held
that ballots not marked in the proper
place should be rejected. By this voting
Mayor Loucks' majority was increased
twenty-two- .

At the conclusion of the World's Fair,
the monster Krupp giin, the biggest
lece of ordinance in the world, will be
presented to Chicago by Herr Krupp and
mounted in a fort off Hyde Park, per-
mission to build which was giyen
to Colonel Robert T. Rae, of Chicago,
by the Secretary of War. The fort will
be located on five acres of made ground
according to the very latest plans of for-
tifications. The works will be of earth,
as stone is no longer of value to resist
the terrible assault of modern imple-
ments of war.

When the Fair is over, the fort will be
occupied by the big gun. It can pro-
tect Chicago from its north coast to its
its southern, as expert gunners can
obtain an accuracy of marks-
manship that will enable them to
throw a shot weighing nearly a ton clean
through man of war. One shot is
guaranteed to send the largest .craft

--afloat to the bottom. j

If. as renorted. eavs the Fittsburg Pi- -

jvttch, Mr. Cleveland has taken a defi

nite stand acsinst the annexation ol

Hawaii, he is to be congratulated on
having been superior to the temptation
of letting the hullabaloo of Jingo
ism override the dictates of round com- -

monsense.
This id eolely from the standpoint of

the needs of this country. The United

States have grown great and propixwus
by staying on the American continent
and minding their own business. They

have no more need for Hawaii than
they huve for the Azores, or the
Shetlaud Islands, or any other group
thousands of miles from our nearest
coasts. It has no desire for an addition
to iU population, composed chiefly of

Hawaiians and Japanese, who must be

either admitted to ourcitizenshipor held

in a condition of subject utterly alien to

to the fundamental principles of our
government. Such an acquisition would

be an expense and danger without the
slightest compensation in the way of ad-

vantage to the massses of our people.

The United States Government can
discharge its full duty to Hawaii by pro-

tecting American Interests there and
guaranteeing the independence of what

ever government the people of those

islands may prefer. Iteyond that it has
no duty that calls for a departure from

its traditional policy.

Sesator LIoyd has drafte I a new road

bill, which he will endeavor tosubstitute
for that instituted by Senator Brown of
Westmoreland. Mr. Lloyd's proposition

is to form each county into the munici-
pal enrj Miration for road purposes, ttlect
one delegate from each township and an
additional delegate for each 200 of impu-

tation to a county convention to meet
every five years. This convention shall
have ower to pass all necessary ordin-

ances for the construction, laying out
and maintenance of roads in their re-

spective counties, and to levy the need-

ful taxes. A maximum rate of taxation
will be fixed. It is thought that all the
necessary work ot these conventions can
be erformed during a two-wee- session,
and a section of the bill will make pro-

vision for the compensation of delegates
for that time. It is doubtful whether
he can secure the substitution, as nearly
all of the Republican Senators and some
of the Democrats are already committed
to Senator Browu's road scheme.

A dispatch from Washington on Tues-

day says: Rapidly but quietly a trans-
formation is taking place in the charaei
ter of employes at the Homestead works.
Carnegie aad Frick are replacing most of
their white laborers and mechanics with
colored men from this city and other
Southern points. Already 800 negroes
have been sent to Homestead and

factories from Washington
alone. This supplanting of white men
with colored laborers and mechanics has
long been contemplated as a preventive
against strikes. There is a number of
manufacturers here from Pennsylvania
and states northwest, probably looking
after the question of colored labor, for
they claim that colored labor is not only
better for all unskilled and much of tlje
skilled work about the factories, but
that it is more tractable and contented.
It is proposed to pay colored laborers
and mechanics from $1.50 to $3.50 a
day, the latter being for semiskilled la-

bor.

Inventor Sheekieu, of New York,
claims to have discovered a marvelous
motor, moreKwerfuI than steam, where-
by it will le possible for ocean steamers
to make a trip to or from tjueesstown in
three days. He seems to have impressed
a numlier of capitalists with faith in the
scheme, as he declares that $50,000 has
already leen sulseriied to enable him to
make a demonstration of the practicabil-
ity of the invention. If the claims put
forth in its f be not oversanguine,
"all that would be needed to supply the
necessary force to drive a steamship like
the Teutonic across the ocean in three
days would le a barrel of ordinary
powdered sugar, a barrel of chlorate of
potash and enough sulphuric acid to
supply the combustion needel to keep
the machinery in motion. There would
be no more need of mammoth boih-i- s or
capacious coal bunkers."

Imports of potates have been much
larger dnring the last eight months than
they were in the corresponding period
in the previous fiscal year. The actual
figures are 1,835,691 bushels, as 03,044
bushels, in the eight months lollowing
June 30, 1891. At the old rate of duty
these imports would have been taxed a
little over $295, OOO.but the Mckinley
act raised the tariff rate on potatoes
from 15 to 20 cents per bushel. That
beneficent measure is, therefore, respon-
sible for the increased exaction of some-
thing over $133,000 on the foreign pota-
toes furnished to American consumers
during the last winter. And, incident-
ally, it has helped to increase the cost of
all other potatoes which have been served
up on their tables, as well as to add to
the price which farmers, whose crop was
short last year have been obliged to pay
for seed.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts, wanted
the Senate on Saturday to ask the Secre-
tary of State by whose authority the
flag had been lowered at Houolulu;
whereupon Mr. Butler, of South Caroli-
na, added a pertinent query as to the
authority by which it had been raised.
It would have been interesting to have
heard the tips and downs of this flag
business brought into controversy, but tne
subject went over.

u. - J
The new flyer which it is said is to be

put on the Pennsylvania soon to com-

pete with the proposed one op the New
York Central running between New York
and Chicago, will be run by the Trenton
cut off, thus running a number of miles
north of Philadelphia. It will not en-

ter that city.

The man who can clip hi cupons gen
erally cuts quite a figure.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ID,

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Huns Attacked bj Italians.

IIazei.tox, Pa., April 10. The trou-
ble which has brewing between the
Huns and Italians of Milnesville and
vicinity for some time terminated last
night in a bloody battle. As a result two
men are dead, two missing, supposed to
lie at the lottoni of a mine hole, and
three others seriously wounded.

A party of four Huns were coining
into Harleigh. when they were attacked
by 11 Italians, who ojiened fire. The
firing was a signal for a concerted attack
on the part of the Italians, who Mt'iiitil
to swarm from the woods on every side.
Alul 2tt yards further on a half doen
other Huns were at the school house,
and on theHarleigh road, near by, other
Hungarians were met. The tight that
ensued was terrific. The Hungarians,
after the first onslaught, prepared to de-
fend themselves, and a volley of bullets,
sent into the attacking Italians, served
to check them for a moment. It was
only for a moment, however, as the next
instant they closed in and a tien-- e hand-to-han- d

conflict ensued, the Italian
stilleto playing havoc with the buns.
The latter were outnumltercd largely,
and becoming dismayed, broke and Ik--

precipitately.
In the several ltoarding houses in Har-leig- h,

and Hollywood there are
a number of wounded men, but it is im- -
jtossihle to obtain the exact result of
their injuries or names.

Almost a l.jnrhinjr.

St. Louis, April 17. Karly this even-
ing Andrew Gallagher attempted to en-

tice an girl named Ida Wid-nerint-

a hotel near the corner of Ninth
and Chestnut streets. She refused to
listen to his entreaties anil when he at-

tempted to grab her she screamed. In-
stantly a crowd nssemhli-d- , was
seized and one man. who afterwards
turned out to lie Ida's father, cried,
"Lynch him."

A rope was procured and the crowd
with Gallagher in their midst started fr
the corner, where there was a convene
ient telegraph ole. Jut as a dextrous
hand succeeded in throwing the roje
over a cross tree of the Kile, the other
end having been place. I around Gal-
lagher's neck, two loads of jxilicciiii--
arrived, and after a brief srt niggle they
captured the prisoner and placet! him in
safe keeping.

More tiold to be Kx purled .

Wasiirxcton, April 17. The treasury
department was advised this afternoon
that during the day $1,750,(hiO in g..ld
had been withdrawn from the New York
sub-treasur- y for shipment to Kurojie by
Steamer tailing tomorrow. The day
begun with $1,700,540 in free gold in
the treasury. Inducting the amount
taken out there is now left $!O..V0 of
free gold in the treasury. Treasury
officials are encouraged to hoethat by
Saturday, the next shipping day, the
free gold may Ik? increased to a Millicii-ti- t

sum to meet the exjiort demand. Mr.
Jordan is expected to assume charge of
the sub-treasur- next Wednesday and
his well known resources arc exacted to
show in the increase of gold holding.
Secretary Carlisle continues to decline to
talk on the situation.

Iiynainlte Outrage at Miarpsbiirg.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 17. An explo-
sion occurred at the Vesuvius Iron
Works, Sharpsburg, late Saturday night,
which wrecked the battery of lioilers,
IhH resulted in no other damage. The
explosion was caused bv a dynamite cart-
ridge mysteriously placed on the coal
Stack. It is believed that an attempt
was made to blow up the mill. Since
the failure of the late strike colored nif-i- i
have lieen supplanting the whitts anil
the feeling against the negroes is very
bitter. There are one hundred and titty
men. mostly colored, working near the
boilers, and that some were not killed or
injuied is providential. A thorough in-

vestigation is being made.

Shot in Her Kouiii.

Ci.evki.and, O., April 10. A young
woman named Kmma Mclkmald was
murdered in cold llood at I H'linisun, .,
last night, by Harry Stewart, a railroad
tlagman. Stewart had had tioiible with
his sweetheart who iioatded at the same
house with Misss McDonald, and he im-
agined that the latter was in some way
responsible. I.atc-- last night Stewart
went to the house and upon obtaining
admission forced his way into Miss
McIonald's room. He as'ied her for an
explanation. She told him she kmw
nothing of the trouble. Drawing a re-
volver Stewart shot the girl dead. He
at once gave himself up and was taken
to jail.

Fire In a t'ernian Palace.

Berdin, April 18. A fire broke out
last night in the eastern wing of the rn

Palace at Sigmaringen and
did an immense amount of damage le-for- e

the flames were extinguished. The
Palace stands on a rock tising abruptly
from the I)anule, and it was extremely
difficult to get stitticient water to the
high altitude of the The fire
burned throughout the night, and that
part of the structure known as the Ftirst-enba- u

was completely gutted. The Pal-
ace contained a great number of priceless
works of art, and many of these were
destroyed.

Many Vere Drowned.

San Francisco, April 16. The gteam-e- r

China has arrived from Hong Kong
and Honolulu. One solitary remnant of
seventy fishing I mats recently carried
away off Otaru, Japan, in a gale, has
turned up. It is presumed the occupants
were drowned. Of the other b'. imats
no news has U-e- received. The steam-
er sailed from Otaru on March' 4, and
the following day foundered in Yakijiri
sea. Seventy-tiv- o persons were drowned.

Two thousands houses were destroyed
by fire at Kawagoe, Japan. Many peo-wer- e

injured but no lives were lost.

Parkersbirg, V. Ya., April 18.
Last night the boiler at ('alder's grind-
stone plant at McClure station, four miles
west of here, exploded, killing liolla
Calder, engineer, son of the owner, and
John Spiker, a workman, seriously injur-
ing Ben Tilton, John Kelly and Jud
Brock, other employes. The force .id
the explosion was felt in this c ily and
was supposed to be an earthquake.
Nothing is left of the (ilant to indicate
there had ever been factory ou the
ground.

NEWMAItll OTHER .OII.U.
An explosion of Dynamite at Tower,

Minn., killed three men and injured seven
others.

A human fiend, at Mich., is
allegeii to have twisted off a horses tongue
bccaiif-- c tile animal bulked.

A Caie Cod man breaks his hen of set-
ting by placing under her dummy eggs of
snow halls soaked in water.

(lOtliam is hmritii-- d liecause the Windy
City is afHT the Indies ! old lVterStuy-veMin- i

for the World Fair.
In Thuringia, t'eriuany there is a

whole ilttiict which is dep. rul. iit for its
SupMjrt on the nianafaciure of glass eyes.

I lappy and content is a home with The Ro-
chester, a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LainjKuNewYurk.

The IkhIv of Inirersoll Maurey, a I'liil-adelphia- n,

worth .""., and engaged to
a Yiririiua girl, has Urn f jiind at Muncie.
In. I. Suicide over whiky.

Near Traiiijue(ar, on the southeastern
coast of India, there is a sp-cie- s of fish
which not only is able to valk on level
(round, tint can climb trees.

The largest cut stones in the world are
iu thw temple of the Suu at ItaalUee.
Mauy are more than si feet long, JO feet

, broad and of unknown depth.
I The largest piece of copliel ever taken
I out of the Michigan upM-- r peninsula was

hi on i; I, t to the surface from the tuitioy
mine. It weigln-- about nine tons.

Hilly Mit'arlliy of Australia and
tleoi ge Le Ulaliehe, the Marine, have Iwu
matched to light before the Crescent club
of New Orleans, May IS, for a pursr of

and ."ioo a side.
j Frank IVuuell. a young fanner, of

Franklin Park, who had licard of wheat
lodged in his throat a few days ago, died

i S;uiirdav after terrible suffering, w hich
cnliiiinati-.i- l in lock-Ja-

It lia-- i ticcii estimated that a bell of
j common si.e, whose sound would pene- -

trale a distance of three to live miles on

shore could, if submerged iu the sea, be
lie;n. i over ti miles.

Mr. Poltei, ttie American minister, has
licei! instructed '' President Cleveland to
deliver to King II uiuhert an autograph
letter of congratulation on the occasion of
the latter's silver wedding on April '.

I Near I.iskeard, iu Coruwell. is a
' strange natural phenomenon. A pile of

rock X feet high, shaped like a top, is
j balanced on tiie smaller end. It is quite

immovable, though, apparently, a very
slight effort would upset its equilibrium.

The toiiib of Noah is supposed to lie in
the small town ol Nakhtchevan, on tne
plain of Ararat. The burial place U at the
side of the broken Wilis of an abandoned
fortress in the midst of a vast plain w hich
is literally covered with the remains of
bygone glories.

The president lias granted a pardon to
.1. A. Nichols, sentenced in the L'uited
States district court for western Pennsyl-
vania. Match 11, ls-.C-

, to two years im-

prisonment iu the western penitentiary
and to pay a line of f.'niu and costs for pass-

ing counterfeit coin.

Mrs. John ISunder, of P.eaver lSrook.
near Ilia irstown. N. J.. gave birth to four
children on last Thursday morning. Two
of the babies were hoy? and two girls.
Mrs. Bunder is the w ife of a young fai uier
and is but sixteen years of age. ltoth
mother and childreii are deing well.

Judge White, was cm Monday sued for
$10,010 damages for slander. The com-

plaint was tiled by Henry Keeker, an ex-

pressman ill Sewick'ley, where the judge
also resi.ies. Judge White at an anti-loc- al

option meeting a few niglit-at;- .. sHid:
Wiiy should we have a saloon in Sew ick-ley- ?

Just give Keeker a dollar and he'll
bring you all the U-e- r you want."

Mrs. t'eoige 15. Lciiiba. h. a widow,
aged thirty-liv- e year, drow ned herself in
the Schuylkill liver at I.eespnit, I "elks
couiily. Pa., eailv on Sunday morning.
She left a letter saying she hid a note of
ji in pay. and as she had no funds to

meet it, determined to take her life. Her
husband, a well-kno- a horse dealer. va
kicked to death by a hoie a year ago.

j One of the large pieces of modern W.l-- I

nances forming part of the l'uited Slates
government exhibit at the World's F'air
ground at Chieugo, caused the death of
two soldiers on Monday. Ky the breaking
of some gearing. Sergeant .lam. s W. War-- :
wick and Corporal M.J. Kernies were ac-

cidentally crushed under the gnu while it
was being hoisted into place by themselves
and a squad of their comrades.

An immense eagle iu Lane county. Ore.,
was either so liold or sodcsierately hungry
the other day, that it swooped dow n on a
y. ailing colt, buried its talons in the colt's
hack, and endeavored either to carry it on"

or to throw it over and kill it. The colt
: stnrted dow n the h 11 at a rapid gait, with
the clinging eagle wildly flapping on its
back. After proceeding thus some TiOor
1(10 yards the eagle let go and flew away.

TO THE
SCHOOL - DIRECTORS

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

(" ENH.KMEN: In purunce of th toiiy-- 1
Hi Ira gertlon ol i lie Act ol May i 1S.H. yua

re herei.y iioiitte.! toniirtlu mnveniiuu fct the
c:uuri ll.u Id I ffen-turi- ai 1 or tne k r. M . on
the First Tnmila In nmy. A. i. !:.leltiK Urn Pvci'ntl lny ol tbe month, nnd select.
eira voce, ttf m majority ol tn whole numlier ol
llire l.irr. prrst-ut- . one per ou of literary ana ael.
entitle and ol skill tn l exuerleuce
in tne 'i ol leacnmic as aunty urmtemlenttur the thri-- e suei-ee.lin- ears. anil rertity I lie
rrmit to thr None Su rrinlerileiit at Harrmbaric.
at required ny tne imriy niuip ami loriirtb sec-
tions ! sal.l Act. J. W. L.EKt:il,

I'oiiuli - upertutendent ol t'auil.r.a county.
I beuphum. t'a.. April It 18w3.

I uin lir.Ktu'a I'luprv. liratel, Ner- -

oufnesa. Heart, 1'rlnnrT or Ureases.
Knownr-y- tired, Unxuid reeln.ic: Inaction ol
ttie klonys weaken ami polsonA the blood, and
ui.le cause removed lull cannot bare health.
i 'ured me over hve ears ago ,t Hriieht limeade
and lr..py. Mrs. 1. JU. tT. Millkk,
Pa. I .i.oo other other similar testimonial. Try
it. Cuie guaiantetd-

l ami's Klilisey 4 are !' ,
Till eiiHiiK.. rtieet. Philadelphia. Fa.

Sold y all iell.il.lo uruKKUU. 4.21.W3

UOTKL. LEUKANHK.
J. SHE tin. pRopmrroR.

located at l'iH.in, l a., near tbe H. ft. ai P,
Hallway Iepot. We always eu leavor to fur-
nish tn nert accommodations to bnlnes men.
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In search
ol jooiiort and quiet will find It a desratle placetostop. The Table Is unsurpassed an.ltsalwajs
supplied with the best the market affords, and
all the dellcncles of tbe season. the Kar Is sup.
piled with the choicest ot pore liquors and ciKt.ru
and not hi me but the beat Is sold, special atten-
tion Riven to the care of horses.

H. J. SCHETTIO.

PROPOSALS.

SE I.Eli proposals are Invlfd rp to Nay I.ISSKI, at n xiu. I. r the placins: under roof ot
t. Auausiine's tlhurcb. Cambria Pa.a biluk strut-cut- e IouiUj feet. Plan, and Specif

ration can I examined at the renidence ol Kev.J J- - Lad-leu- . of said place. The riant la re
arrrrd In relict anv or ail bids.

E. K. Dl'St'lAN, JAMES WHAKTON.
1'realdenl Oun.

AjirU U, lbeO.

0. D. P.

Relief Statement !

OLUlWINO Is a into! persons recelTlns: re-h- rr

I
month.

JIIH.N.SrtlW'N.
P.ridet Siheehan ... . t 0(1

M ry Sheelian - .. oo
MiHab clailaaber . .. S ou
Kll n I ..l.1eo ..3 0V
M r- -. Kmney .. ou
Mary n lxiunell ...
Mr. Swatinau.... .. iOl
I ..rile Wenn sou
Hri.lnet JVtc4'ol-a- 2 00
MaryT Kelly S ue
Mrs. "Mrra. .. a (a.

th. ullnran... . 3 oo
M r. 1 filler 3 oo
John rMaiistn ............. .. 4 00
Sarah Haldwin 300

t'aranauicn. .. ...... .. 3 00
Mrs iluhe' children. .... .. 4 oo
Mrs Sanrer - .. 300
Mary Barry ....... 30ttb Knapp .. 3 00
Mary MeKall ... 3 on
klizatelu Marrh a oo
Mrs .. 3 00
Hriuket t.' .Neill ... sew
Mara ret M'il . 4 OO

Auam VoKle . , . , , s oo
E.O. Hammers .. Sou
Ann Hrrnrn ... .... 4 on
Ann Jacksen .., 3O0
.nn Snl'ian 3 00

Kobert Olenn .. 0u
t'aro lne AioruUe ... 3 no
Susan Hum ..... ... 3
.Ii.nn . rale SOU
M rs. Iconic ..... . . oo
I 'h4rlfi. itaber......... 3 00
M ra l.lndMiy ... 301
Margaret ull...... .. Sou
Mr. Kiitiert ... 1 O0

Mary r'rd 0
Mra Mctiarlhy. ... too
Catb. Kelly . e oi
Sums Waters ... ioo
Elien Morrivon .. - O0

Ellen e t on
Oath, t'onwajr - 3 lt
Ke'iexra Snerbine .. c oo

Unit Ha.-ke- t .. 3 lib

Herman k. e oiajer ..... ... t oo
Kred Keaine- - ... 3 oo
Elisabeth ThomiMoD - ... 3 UO

Ml I Ion my er - .... t oo
Sarah Jordan ....... ... 3 IW

Klor Zener.... ...... 3 oo
Matilda Kankin 300

' a M'l.er if lal
Maraarnt Warner ... ... a oo
EllsaheHb Wallers ... t OU

Ilrant Me4Vn'iOKUe . ... it 00
W m. Mir le . .. 4 00
Mrs. (tog-Kin-.. - X OU

ST. At UUSTlNE.
Mrs. Isabella MeOuire 7 00

ASHV1I.I.E.
Aa;nns Wills... 600

l.Il.l.V.
Mrs. S. Ilwens.. 4 oo
Mr.. Hinaii. ... 4 oo
M r. Annie Hrowu... ... .. 3oo
Mm. 1'onwell 500
Mr. Alice Murrar 6 00

.iAl.iaiX.IN.
Mrd Hanson...... SCO
John Free SOU
.1 MQjr. 1 1 lla n . 3 0O

Pat Malone SfaO

Nil KTOWN.
Keith ......... 6 to

Mrs Hetle. 2IM
Peter Huduian . .. 3 OU

PiiKTAClE.
Mrs. Silas Lai'ia; .... ton
Mrs. C'uurch .... . - 2 on
'lhomaa Par nub ....... 00

W11..MOKE.
Mrs. IhiKin . . . 6 00

I;iu Ell c .
Peler Hall 4 00
Haden Mluire ... 3 MI

rd Mullen.. .... 7 00
Mickey Haas 600
Julia Kaarn. ..... SOU
John Stevens...... ....... .............. 3 no
John 15. Maloy .... 300

t;MESl" SPK!NS.
Ittnaltu Miller . U 00
A me la I'rban 6X)

ST. HONlEAt'E.
Mrs. Susan Miller 600
Mrs. W in . Kaiser. 6 oo
Mrs. I h. w .4 a ..... . . . . . .. ......... 3 on
Mr. M.Hney..... ............... . 4 ou
Mrs. Eva lohnvton .. .... 3 00
Mrs. Iieonis Met .'aw ley.... OJ
Sc.-l- t llama.. ..... 6 uo

KALLKN TIMBER.
Mrs. K. tlallaaher . .. .... 4 00
Mrs. Emma Younarkin .. .. 4 00

Sllt'TII KlKK.
Mrs. Ketcca Huisel 4 0U

Mra.Seddie ..... . 3 OU

: AKKOI.l.TOW N.
W m. Myers 6 00

EKENSKl'KO AND VIUNITY
Mrs. Joseph James 3 00
Mrs. Iteese 3 00
Ixiuis Hoover..... 3 00
Marydray 3 no
Aon Jones ...... 300

KAPHA EI. H1TE. 1

JOHN l.iM. Poor I l rectors
S. W. MII.1.EK. S

April 7. IS'M.
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TOWNSHIP STATEMENT.
STATEMENT of settlement with Supervisors ol

towashlp lor the year endinar
March 11 Ida.!:

W . si. STEV EN S. Supervisor.
Ir.To amount of duplicate , avi 34' leceived Irom A. W. Kowlnnd... f 67

Order in t out uiltt toners ...... 30 03

fjol SB

Hy nracnnt work duplicate ..WI0 74
Amount returned to Commissioner. . .. e 00
Exoi.eratiou 411

Pro lessiona 1 erv lees .... . .....J 00
Strltiicers ana timber lor flat bridv.. 16 16
Kepalrloic plow and scoop 1
Service ot Supervisor. . 78 Oo

S60& So
SCOTT STI EES, Suverrlaor.

Or.
To smou-- .t of duplicate . tbt9 b

asa lecelved Irom A. W. Kowland- - . S4 87
Order on t.ommisfiloners . ... ....... . M J

t30 78
Cr.

Amount work duplicate...... ..t512WI
r xonera'lon .. 5 o
las returned . 10 :o
Kepmrs 3 94
Services ot Supervisor .. 7 ao

tt.1l 78
Hy amount of tax not worked out and

turned over to tue inc.iuiiuar Super !
or $ 19 4

We. tie uniler.lirned auditors ol Hiarkllrk
towBi-hlp- . hare audita f tbe above account andbnd It correct Ui the best our kaowledsje and be
lef.

JIMtSON V. BEE'S,
KOKEKI' Kt'KUI'.sON.Attest. a. M. HOW UMi.WaLTKRH EowAkiw, Clerk. AuditorsApril 14, lsa3.

l).MI;'sTlfATKIX NOTICE,
letters ol administration on the estate ofEdward Itouaherty. lat ol the township ofWasluniclon, deceased, bavin been Kranied to

theundeisiKoed.a I Indebted to said es-
tate axe hereby nutlOed to make payment without delay. and tbore bavinic claims against thename wii, preat-n- i them properlv auihentleatedforeettleminu ANN unlJdHKKIYMarch 17.ot Administratrix'

(f KEWAKll will be pall to anyone
J lurnishlti; evidence leading-t- o theimiawi oonvictlon ol any person or jeraons

breakibir Into any school house or Injurlosj susr
school property In Munster towi ship.

JAs.A.-Ali.lS- f. J.bAiiltElU.Secretary. pTaaldasjiU
April 7. 1M.
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HCRESSON

Lots For
Junction Cambria & Railroad.
C resso 11 & Clearfield Railroad.
Chest Creek Branch Railroad.
Blacklick Railroad.

AH Lots within 100 Yards of the Main Line
or Branches of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Lots will be sold from $100 to $1,100.

aisa
5a
51 CALL ON OR ADDRESS:
ai
5a
5
is
151

a Office opposite Penna. R.
5a
5a
151

c IB

All-Wo- ol

Plain
Serges.

FOE SPRING COSTDMES.

Arc very desirable, stylish and, tiesidVs,
are full of

Of these doiraM stuffs we're showinir
!alurat the most for the money

ill Woolen we've yet seu.
Hi re's the story

ALL WOOL StfRCES.
3k iiiflies.wiile, M cents.

in-h- s wide. .VI cents.
and " inches wide. 7.1 cents.

.'II inches wide. l.t.
fill inches t ide. $!..'.'.
M inches w ide, l..'ill.

These arc iu are iu all the new spring col-
orings, and of the wide ones (4S to Wi in.)
Imt live yards required for full suit.

Also, note one case. All-Wo- ol

VIDE WALE CHEVIOTS,
'M inches w ide. in full liu'e of colors.

4:5 Cents.
And the price, you') find less than these
fabrics are usually sold at.

If you'll write us for SAMPLES of DRY
Ot Mil ).S you contemplate buying, and will
compare qualities, lyle and prices, you'll
soon discover, we know, how much Its to
your INTEREST AND PROFIT to send
us your

Catalogue free. Write for copy.

boggs&'buhl,
115. 117. 119 & 121 Fefleral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JOHN PPISTBR,
DEALER IB

GEIIIM L1ERC1UIID1SE.

Hardware, Qneensvare,

MADE-U- P

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VEttETABLU IW s)EAOM.
UABHEM. BTG..

OPPOSITE JDSCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
mainsoly

DUyoaaeed Job PrlBUaf II a, tfea trial order.

Sale.
Clearfield

Extension

CLOTIliriG,

UNSURPASSED FOR

PURPOSES.

R. Station.

FRANK POWERS,
Real Estate Agent,

CRESSON, PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHINC IS AT

JOHNMcCOMXELVS
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys' anil C:

Jren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

EIH1ATS
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the y.

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when iu

city and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA, I'KXY'

SPRING. 1893- -

Our Spring Stock is now here. . "We are now ready to bhuw

most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Doys', and
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes iu H

Our Clothing needs to be seen to be appreciated.
it will pay you to come and see us as we will save you iik e

Very Respectfully Yours.

C. SHARBA UG I1
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURG

PA.

K.
ia.f

tatJBMtm Urn

J. &l
IN

Vaults and MarUe "

Slate of all kin!- -
1

Iron for and
Puiciiars will find our prices ibe lowest w li.-- u tbfy rum-Mr- r tlif c la- -

nmuufiM-tuin- . We al-- o buy Ly and kivo t ustutiieiii tbe Uaiitn,r
ducd frrlgtit.

WE CIVE TO THE

H. H. MYEIIS.
aVTTLii?EY-AT-L- A W.

I sssuas. fa.
la.UaUssjele tUm. (JMtre street.

SPRING.

Children's Clnthiii

HUFTOS. -I-
TTUKHCy-aTDONALI

(Warble i Granite Works
WILKINSON SON, PROPRIETORS,

I'EALKItS

Monuments, Headstones, Sarccphagis,
Marbleized Mantels, Cemetery Fencing

Fencing public buildings dwellings.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

ETTHJ& 1DF WOPBli


